Announcements

Sending of the Church
Now to him who by the power at work within us
is able to accomplish abundantly far more
than all we can ask or imagine,
to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
– Ephesians 3:20-21

Doxology
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heav'nly host
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost

Benediction
May the God of peace, who raised to life the great shepherd of the sheep,
make us ready to do his will in every good thing, through Jesus Christ, to
whom be glory forever and ever. Alleluia! Amen.
– Hebrews 13:20-21

Fixer Upper Campaign – GIVE TO THE BUILDING FUND!
On February 28th, Grace Church approved the establishment of a Building Fund
to help us set aside funds for a future home. Additionally, we also approved the
expenditure of up to $30,000 of those building funds on facility improvements for
our current location at 1004 Hazelwood Dr. These funds will only be spent as
funds are available in our building fund. JOIN US by giving over and above your
current giving to set aside funds for our future home. Pick up a Brochure on the
Fixer Upper Campaign in the lobby.

Youth Beach Camp – June 27th–July 2nd
Hey Grace Youth (grades 6th-10th), we are teaming up with Providence Baptist
Church in Nolensville, TN to take 50-60 youth and chaperones for a Beach
Retreat. We will have daily worship and Bible Study, great food, fun, and
friendship! The cost is $350 per student ($300 ea. for families sending more than
one youth). A $175 deposit is due by March 28th and the balance is due May
2nd. Scholarships are available.

Church Work Day – April 10th (Begins at 8:30am)
Join us next Saturday for an important workday to reorganize all of our
storage spaces as well as declutter the building. This day will be
essential in helping us move forward with painting and other projects
around the building. We need about 4 teams of 3-4 people for these
storage spaces. If we have more people, we will do some landscaping.
CLEAN TEAM (April 5-11th) –
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Connect with Us
Website: www.gracesmyrna.org
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Phone: 615.625.5046
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FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP
Receipts for February 2021
Receipts 2021 YTD
Expenses 2021 YTD
General Fund Balance as of March 1, 2021
Fixer Upper (Building Fund)
Thank you for your faithfulness!

$ 13,679.36
$ 25,580.91
$ 22,525.83
$ 33,305.83
$ 4,680.00

Welcome & Call to Worship

Tom Agnew

This is the good news—the grave is empty
Christ is risen! Hallelujah!
This is the good news—the light shines in the darkness,
and the darkness can never put it out.
Christ is risen! Hallelujah!
This is the good news—once we were no people;
now we are God’s people.
Christ is risen! Hallelujah!
Christ is our peace, the indestructible peace
we now share with each other.
Christ is risen! He is risen indeed!

Christ is Risen
Verse 1
Let no one caught in sin remain
Inside the lie of inward shame
But fix our eyes upon the cross
And run to Him who showed great love
And bled for us
Freely You've bled for us
Chorus
Christ is risen from the dead
Trampling over death by death
Come awake, come awake
Come and rise up from the grave
Christ is risen from the dead
We are one with Him again
Come awake, come awake
Come and rise up from the grave

Bridge
O death, where is your sting
O hell, where is your victory
O church, come stand in the light
The glory of God has defeated the
night.
O death, where is your sting.
O hell, where is your victory
O church, come stand in the light
Our God is not dead;
He's alive, He's alive!

Verse 2
Beneath the weight of all our sin
You bowed to none but heaven's will
No scheme of hell no scoffer's crown
No burden great can hold You down
In strength You reign
Forever let Your church proclaim

Celebration of Baptism (10:30 am)
Confession & Pastoral Prayer

Worship Team

Word & Sacrament

Verse 1
Come ye sinners the poor and needy
Weak and wounded, sick and sore
And Jesus ready stands to save you
Full of pity love and power

Verse 2
Come ye weary, heavy laden
Lost and ruined by the fall
And if you tarry until you're better
You will never come at all

Remember the Resurrection

Pastor Tom

Service of the Lord's Table

Josh Lafave

Chorus
I will arise and go to Jesus
He will embrace me in His arms
And in the arms of my dear Savior
Oh there are ten thousand charms
(Ten thousand charms)

Ending
Oh there are ten thousand charms
Oh there are ten thousand charms

Verse 1
Once and for all, Once and for all
You offered up Your life
For one and all, For one and all
The perfect sacrifice

Chorus 2
It is finished, It is done
To the world salvation comes
Hallelujah we're alive
Hell was silenced when You cried

Pre-Chorus
Atoning blood was shed
Love conquered when You said

It is finished, It is done
Now completed the work of love
Hallelujah He's alive
Join the song of the ransomed Bride
It is finished, It is finished,
It is finished

Glorious Day
Worship Team

CCLI Song # 5242683
Matt Maher | Mia Fieldes

Come Ye Sinners

Worship Team

Verse 1
One day when heaven was filled with His praises
One day when sin was as black as could be
Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin
Dwelt among men my example is He
The Word became flesh and the light shined among us
His glory revealed
Bridge
Chorus
One day the trumpet will sound for
Living, He loved me; dying, He saved me His coming,
Buried, He carried my sins far away
One day the skies with His glories
Rising, He justified freely forever
will shine.
One day, He's coming
Wonderful day, my beloved one
O glorious day (glorious day)
bringing.
My Savior, Jesus is mine
Verse 2
One day they led Him up Calv'ry's mountain
One day they nailed Him to die on a tree
Suffering anguish despised and rejected
Bearing our sins my Redeemer is He
The hand that healed nations stretched out on a tree
And took the nails for me
Verse 3
One day the grave could conceal Him no longer
One day the stone rolled away from the door
Then He arose, over death He had conquered
Now is ascended, my Lord evermore
Death could not hold Him, the grave could not keep Him
From rising again

It is Finished

Chorus 1
It is finished, It is done
To the world salvation comes
Hallelujah we're alive
Hell was silenced when You cried
It is finished, It is finished
Verse 2
Who is this King, Who is this King
So mighty and so strong
He is the One, He is the One
The earth has waited for
Pre-Chorus
God's remedy for sin
With mercy for all men

Bridge
The earth shook and trembled; the sun bowed its head
The veil of the temple was opened for man
As Jesus went down in the cold of the grave
Defeated the darkness when He overcame
The keys of the kingdom were placed into hands
Of children and priests and of fishers of men
Through all generations, His voice will be heard
Creation resounds the victorious words
CCLI Song # 5940954

